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DUNN GRIEVES 

Dana baa raftered heavily from the 
hand ef the grim reaper within the 
teat tea day*. Two of lu moat valued 
and Uhcable men have fallen before 
his ecytke. 

On Satarday, April 10, John Henry 
Pope was laid leer after months or 
suflaring. Seven day* later Lemon 
H. La*, after a similar long stage, al- 
*0 passed out 

Thera two men have beau missed 
from the community since illaem Brat 
took them from our streets whet* 
their pleasant personalities made 
them favorites with young and old 
■ram. Dot always there was the hope 
that they would soon return to their 
Comer placet. New, however, that 
lope ban passed. Dim is Just awak- 
ening to its Leaa. And it is a heavy 

Ke two man of the community 
would bn mlaeed more than they are. 
Active in the buainaaa and politics] 
life of the community, they exercis- 
ed an influence strong for the mater- 
ial pregrew of the town and Its ac- 
virons. Of flue, strong character, a 

netting worth and genuine manli- 
ness, they were valuable men. 

Their places cannot bo filled in 
the heart* of thetr friends. They 

< leave a vacancy in the life ef the 
community. 

AUTO THIEVES 

It is a dull wash indeed that doe* 
* hoc are ear or aoty automobiles 

stolen from the street* of Dunn. Usu- 
ally, however. when rewards are of- 
fered, Che can are mysteriously 
found with no clue ns to who "bor- 
rawed" them. 

Owners who arc victimised spend 
Mnch moooy In advertising for the 

v lea vahMea and are caused a lot of 
iranMe and loos ef time. Within the 

Jaet tea days we have encountered 
two instances in which earn were 

.jiim Brood moot aad than 
..-.“found" in strange place*shoot town 
r tor on Mm roods near town. 

A few prosecutions of the 'borrow. 
«n" might help to keep down the 

^^g™**-.. ....... .J 

»*■ WM. F. HOLT I 

North Carolina State Medical Soci- 
ety. which convened in Charlotte last 
week, la its 67th annual convention, 
elected Dr. William P. Holt, of Duke, 
to membership on the State Medical 
Board of Examiners. 

Poe the first time in its history has 
Harnett county received such recog- 
nition “by the State Medical Society. 

TMs examining board is nompossd 
of seven members elected by majer- 
ity vote by the society. The member* 
strive to ec|cct only the moat capable 
ufcmbeiu *f Me profession to deter- 
mine by fair and rigid examination 
wh* among those who apply far mo* 
dlcal license are properly trained aad 
qaallfiwl to practice the profession 
of medicine in the state. When the 
ballots were coanted it was found 
that Dr. Holt eras one of four who 
received the highest number of votes 
from the Mate society. Unprecedent- 
ed In the history of the society was 
the fact that all seven of the sew 
members were elected on the line bal- 
lot. 

Dr. Holt baa been a resident of 
Harnett twenty for the past fifteen 
yearn aad besides enjoying a large 
prartkb la medicine and surgery, his 
circle of friends b very large'. Under 
bis direction Good Hops Hospital, at 
Duke, eras establlMiod and ha* boon 
to operatic* for tbs past five year* 
aad today is running at full capacity. 

IW Halt Was has* set!.. X. L^tL 

hm eaonty and eUW medical soe lo- 
tus aad haa presented a number of 
yapsu Hi both. ITU mandtag In kb 
profemtoa and wHh hU prefeeaienat 
hrattan ttaoaghsot the data «u 

esempUfWd In the Urge ballet eaet 
in electing him oa the State board ef 
medical aWMlsmi 

THOTTIMC OUT EDWARDS 

A lM|u haa heen formed U New 
York to pot Edward l Edwards, Got- 
arneraf New Jersey. lata the White 

Mr. Edward# U the fellow whom 
WlllUm J. Bryan reed eat the part 
far kb stand an “But#•» Biafcu"' 
at the time satt-p'shibitiefiUU were 
•ghthw with their backs U the last 
wall again* the Eighteenth Amend- 
nmt U the Coast turtles and Vol- 
•taad tn fare ran at Art. 

MU platfsrm. aecerding U the 
Uagwe. is persenal liberty aad the 
Ceastitntlaa aa It saistsd prior u 
wkat waa done ta H by the prohibt- 

Mr. Edwards, as stmoge m it My ! 
mb, la a laststalsr. aad Epimspal | 
ramtymaa. a beaker aad an aktarer I 
ef tha rap that cheers Re Seeks ia i 

Be wary wkh the Mganr iatsrssU and 1 
■ 

is ia 3# tray wnrhtng for the retern 
#< nlllil In three gnartsrs wfcese 

H* doc* desire. however, that the 
■ight to make their owa law*, gnar- 
mtaad by the Constkutioa. be aot 
tenied to theeo State's whose peo- 
ple hare rejected the, Eighteenth 
kmcwdaicat. 

Personally speaking, ere have never 
■ahrtiowed nation-wide prohibition as 

It h aew applied. W# are for It for 
Noitk Carolina because ws are con- 
vinced that it has worked well hern. 
North Carotin* accepted through the 
action of Its owa people. We cannot 
understand, however, why oar people 
•honld iegistete for those States 
•shoe* people, do not want the kind 
sf Laws wa want them to have. 

Bat, getting bark to Mr. Edwards, 
it Is aot probable that his support- 
er,! win ha able to place him in the 
job now filled by Mr. Watan. For 
cav Ihiag: the American people will 
want a little huger platform than 
that which includes only "personal 
liberty". For another thing: lbare are 
too many hypocrites who do aot rote 
the way they drink. 

However our feelings may be. we 
fear this boomlet will not get very 
far. 

SI IN AND ABOUT § 
:: XM e TOWN § 
utti;:s:nt:r,uunnu 

What promise* to be one of the 
mo* interesting commencement pro- 
gram* over staged in llanttt county 
is that arranged for the Parker School 
aear Duko and ia (irerc township. 
The exercises will begin Thereday ! 
(tight when a "Trip to Story La*dft 
will be featured. The cast of this lit- 
tle drama includes "Jack" of bean- 
stalk fame, Puis in Boots, Altadin of 
the lamp and about thirty of those 
characters dear to the heart of child- 
hood. The exercises will continue 
through Priday night, when "Tony, the Convict * will he presented by pu- 
pils of the school. 

Grahiun 'Olive'* Franklin bicycle, 
immediate predecessor of oar own 
Old Fllv, has been stolen. It wasn’t 
moch ia appearance, but she was sar* 
a good old wheel sad did good ser- 
vice for ue at Graham's expense. It 
is blae of frame, has chain tread tire* 
and lx somewhat noisy when la mo- 
tion. Somebody glommed it from the 
Bane's k Holliday alley Saturday 
night. If anybody sees H wandering 
around town, be will confer a great 
favor upon ua all by leading it 
aroaad to The Dispatch office. 

Old File has grown malicious It 
mart be admitted that she isn’t much 
on looks, but wo had no ids* that she 
rpooated beauty in tha patrician car* 
of oar haughty rich until yesterday. 
Saturday and Sunday tha old girl was 
blocked seven! times at Ik* more con- 

gested corners by the besaty basts 
of lolling rongstera whose dad’s do 
not keep them busy. Especially was 
this true at the Post office and at the 1 

Wilson and Leo corner where tha 
patrician* an wont to tie ap traffic 
by standby two and throe abreast 
while, the lowly .Utile motors whin* ■ 

their lilting lays. Old PUv grew tired 
of this. Yesterday morning she was 

1 

rounding the peat of flee corner. Two 1 

husky monsters—one at each curb— 
dispa ted the right of way, allowing 
the old girl about 70 Inch** of syoee 
to sqaeese through. She paused for 
one to move on, bat they stood in 
haughty silence. Then Fllv decided 
fo ffnmp fkrniirh S>tA ta«r m imnri 

or two. hooked her note into the 
front fonder of one and gave the 
rear fander of thr ether a bulky mack aa fhe twisted through. Sho 
got not a scratch hut the two beca- 
lm* wen illgbtir marred. Under the I 
eticimhtaneee Old Flhr made so epol- 
ogiee—asd tee couldn't blame her. 
S<?ma of our folk who ride for pleao- 
•it— seem to care too little for the 
time and convenience of thoie who 
•to business bound. We plabel have 
mm right an the streets, you know. 

ft. 0. Prim root, cotton buyer for 
the Sprunt interests, paid out over 

II,000,MO through Dunn banks for 
cotton bought in the Dunn district 
during the month of March. This 
sum bought 1,199 bales, which is the 
largest number ever told la this see- 
tiun ao Into in the season. 

Cotton nice on the Dunn and I 
Duke markets have already pnaed 
the >0,009 be!as mark, which Is about 
■quaI to that of last year Dunn atone 
has sold approximately 29,600 bake. 
Duke has sold close to 6,000. It Is 1 
probable that nt least t,600 bales 
more will find their way to the local 
market before the 1919 crop is ex- 
hausted. 

I 
A coroner’* Jury sitting to deter- 

mine who was responsible for the 
death of the little colored boy who , 
died last week from injuries sustain- , 
ed from a rcekkaaly driven auto- I 
mobile was unable to reach a deeie- < 

'an. Thera wots several eye-witnesse* 
to the tragedy, but aeaa was able to 
ente who the driver of the interno- 
bile was. It k reasoasbls to believe, 
however, that Intelligent Investl*a- , 
tion will threw some light on the ( 
matter. As HBctent as Dana’s police 
department in admjtted to be, it ap- 
pears that evidence sufficient to ar- 
rant Dm driver could be gotten. If , 
some ef the energy new devoted to t 
the ferreting out of harmless negro < 

nap games were used in tracking 
down aim who killed this negre child 
it Is not Improbable that other spead 
ere wao praaoni a unin to an pe- 
daatrtan* would ba gWaa a laaaon 
which would Malta tbaai anna cart- 
fal. { 

, 
OMr T. Shod baa a eard In th* la e 

mm aatoaMlnf hla eamHdrty fat I 
iha odkee nf Cam aty lot ardor ta rae a 
•«ed Coloaal Dan Hugh XiLean. It 
haa baaa generally bnawa far month* 
’ba* Jndga MiaU would nmdra V n 
iMr aflaa. Hu meant appointment 1 
fawnerr, U a Federal petition hat a 
ad warn* ta baflart that he had abaa I 
tanad that aaptratlau. Tha Fadara! a 

ippotatmeat. ba aaptatna, la tamper L 
»y—to la at art Mom than twa er a 
hroo month*. Whoa that Ume la g H 
ta wiB b* boat In tha raaka ftaht >i 
ag far Damaaraey. ha my*. Hi it 1 
nnlHag Ihta aanoaaeamaat ta taaw u 
f tha party taadaaa ttnwaghaat the a 
•*B*F> 

_ 

» 

Tha aM Fraa FBI Baptiet aharrh 
kaMMamaf Dnaa'. abandon- ta 

NEW HOURS 
— at — 

HODGES MARKET 

Alter May 1 the follow- 

tawing fours will be ob- 

served, in keeping our mar- 

ket open: 

6 to 11 a. m. 

3 to 7 p. m. 

One delivery will be made 
in the morning. 

One delivery will be made 
in the afternoon. 

M. F. HODGES 

id religion* building*, W being eon- 
rerted into a handsome bang slow by ts present owner, 1. W. Draughoa. It it still on its original sits and will 
** »M of tha prettiest residence* in 
hat quarter of town. The other 
inarch hnilding—tho Holiness Tnb- 
irnaclo-^Kjld under the hammer to 
William Thompson, also is ta be cos 
rorted into a dwelling, H is mid. In 
he meantime it has a sign posted 
it it* door admonishing prospective 
visitors to “Keep Out”. This Is rs- 
her shocking to those of the faith 
►ho wtre wont to listen to the 
preachments of A. R. Crum pier and 
Brothers Butler, Pope, Strickland, 
.aahw«U, Goff and the rest of those 
Urines whose resonant voices rested 
hrough the rafters. 

Purnejr Tart, a prominent fanner 
ind one of the most popular men of 
Western Sampson, died at hi* home 
ast Thursday. HI* funeral was pres •hed from the lato home by flder 
Kara Leo, of the Primitive Baptist 
ihurch. and interment was read* in 
ho family burial grounds. Mr. Tart 

woll known to moat of the peo- ple at Dunn where he spent much of 
ill time. He was an excellent man 
ind numbered many Dunn people *- 
noag his friends. Unfortunately The 
Dispatch is not in pomemisn of facts 
ipon which ta base a story which his 
prominence would justify. I-ater la 
he week wo will get this fact and at- 
*mpt to write a more appropriate 
ibituary for the Friday issue. 

At&oia m. Wilson, Mrs- Wilson and 
heir little son. Jeff Barnes Wilson, 
►f MaycsviUa, Jones county, are her* 
a visit relative*. The Republicans of 
hat senatorial district have nomlna- 
ed Alfred for tha state senate. 

A charter has been granted the 
toanokc and Salemburg railroad, 
vhich Is to traverse the richest sec- 
ion of Sampson county and connect 
Dunn with Salemburg. I. T. Lamb, 
if Clinton, C. 8. Royal, of Salemburg, 

* URUWSU, VI VHIMli «n 

tamed a* the Incorporators The Newt 
tad Observer, with Ha characteristic 
ircuracy, state* that the road ia first 
O connect Dunn with Clinton and 
hen ia to be extended to Reanokc, 
fa., and to Wilmington. N. C. Thai 
eould be aoma road—and The Dte- 
mtch would like to Me it built The 
fact in, however, that the Roanoke 
nrationed Is a station on the Tilgh- 
■aa tram road. Clinton, too, ia ltft 
>ut of this project, since the proposed In* will net strike within twelve 
nila* of it The New* and Observer 
evidently ha* the project Confuted 
<n'th that through which Clinton. Wil- 
nington and Raleigh interests hope 
:o build a line from Raleigh to Wd- 
aington. 

tvander Ham. a colored youngster, 
la considerably "minced" through 

ia vine eiAged In a li’l srgy-ment 
vith Will Lumpkin, also colored, i„t Saturday. Rvander wouldn’t tell the 
wlice what the trouble started about, >ut he did offer in evidence one 
>adly Is serrated eye. which, he mid 
vaa closed through bis having come 
n contact with a brick haHed bv 
Will. Warrants for both have been 
erred and they will be tried In Po- 
le* Court Thursday momiag. 

Chartos Monde, the colored young 
nan who waa injured in a run a wav 
iccktent about two weak* age. died 
latorday from the Injuria*. Charier 
ras on* of the most highly regarded 
isgmee of Dons He was a hard- 
corking man. a tt an lire to his duties 
md loyal to hi* employers He poss- 
wed many of thoo* qualities which 
sakmi men valuable to a communHy 
>ad Ida death la lamented by The Dle- 
ateh. 

Philip Smith, colored, plus non- 
•v rum. la minus his bask rail. 
'•Hrsman Langtry picked him up 
•■day night while hs was on the 
atride of the major portion of o 
let. What remalaed was In his Up 
ocket Hr could not account for tts 
roaoner there nor would ho behave 
-hen Mr. Langley admonlrhcd Mm 
> taka bis sours horns. Ra spent 
night In the common gaol and con- , 

rlhnted I IS. 60 toward Pago’s ftnen- 
lol stoUment to bo mods to tho , 
lonrd of Commissioners next , tenth. j | 

"From Field to Foot,” a romance 
r cotton, win bo shewn here in the i 

WOT Thoatrs tonight. The 1 
^torc tolls a pretty tale of 'the I 
•nth's groat Industry, sht>|n« too I 
rogrum of cotton from Ha plenties | 

!*• maaufactor# into bottory sad I 
thar cornmcdMee. The manafactos- < 
• part of (ha picture was atado i 

j the plant mf the Durham RaUorr ( 
Oto, at Durham, a branch of whtob 1 
*» Dam. This malmo the pic tor* i 

II the more Interesting to Duon s 
loplo. b Is not an advertisement. 

w« mdUtodsny war mtefor- 
* 

ttkin. / 

i- USlNESS LOCAL * 
T * •» 4 * * 4 1 

'•■ 'VN-? WANT TO TIRE YOU. 
b :’ wc •1d like lo tire your car fui 
you. 7.. V. SNIPES. 

HAVE YOU THOUGHT OF THE 
Battery on your car? IT aoylklng 
goes wrong with the Battery on 

your car come in and tell eur Bat 
Wry Department about it—ere are 
sure we can remedy it aad oar ser- 
vices are at your command at all 
times SMITH A McXAY. 

MUCK FOR BALE.—CAR LOTS 
and retail. Dunn Development 
Company. 

WANTED—TWO OR THRBE UN 
furnished rooms for light house- 
keeping. Apply st OUpatrh office 

It. 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS 
—If you hove property to sell, 
why not sue the high dollar real 
estate man- Geo. L. Cannady. 

roll Bit V A BB A y»BP BB4B1!> 

anal* 12 rears old. Also wagon. 
Will sell cheap for cash. Apply to 
W. M. Moors, RuuCe 6, Dunn. 

It-pd. 

NOTICE — PEOPLE DESIRING 
Homs* should 1st their wants ho 
known to tha man who eaa buy a 
real bargain for you. Bee Geo. L 
Cannady, tha real estate man, 
Dana, N. C. 

LOST—ladies SORORITY pin! 
Crescent shaae with "IM" in 
crescent, Madded with pearls. Bo- 
turn to John C. Phillips and re- 
ceive reward. It-pd. 

SEE KANOY A LEE FOE CAR- 
blde. They handle only the beet 
grades. Price is reasonable. 

RATTER Y. SERVICE—FOE ALL 
makes of starting Batteries a ser- 

vice that W last as thorough. Just 
as dependable, just as painstaking 
for other makes of Batteries as it 
is for tha KXIDE. USE KXIDE 
SERVICE REGULARITY SMITH 
* McKAY. 

FOR SALE—I-HAVE A NICE LOT 
of Porto Rieo Potato Plante for 
■ale. Price It.SO par thousand de- 
livered at Doan. Ready Hay 10th. 
Place your ordure now. WIlBe 
Pope. Dunn, N. C. 27-*f. 

REST CRAM OF CARBIDE 
cheap. See Xanoy A Lee, Dunn, 
N. CL 

COW FOE SALE—FRESH JERSEY, 
six years old. See J. S. Lucas, 
Dunn, No. t. 1-tp. 

COEDS THAT WERE PUT ON 
..'xteen months ago and have run 
12,000 and 15,000 miles without 
ever having been taken off tha 
Wheel, la aot a bad record Is NT 
Ws have sold them that are doing 
this. Z. V. SNIPES. 

WHEN YOU BZED CARBIDE SEE 
Xn-oy E Lac, Railroad Street. 
Du an, N. C. * 

FOR SALM#UAVE A lot op m 
irate or Bed* lor mie. tie* me at 
one* for roar (apply. Willi* pop*, 
Doan, N. C 17-tf. 

THE BEST GRADE OF CARBIDE 
ta sold by Eanoy A La*, Sana, 
N. C. 

KELLY SPRINGFIELD TIRES «4M« 
mites, RED TOP PISK, 7,000 
miles. CORDS to It any car. 
Z. V. SNIPES. 

TIRES THAT HAVE BEEN ON 
your ear all winter are naturally 
decayed aad will blow oat as soon 
as tb# weather and road* yet Hot. 
Better let os TIRE your ear all 
’round for the Spriair and Sum- 
mer dririny. Z. V. SNIPES. 

BRICK FOR SALE—CAE LOTS 
and retail. Dunn Development 
Company. 

REMEMBER TIRES HAVE AD. 
vanned 20 per cent—ear price* 
mlyht interest you * few days 
lonyer. Z. V. SNIPER 

WANTED-—Sy GOSLINGS 4 m • 
weeks aid. Will pay most any 
reasonable price. Writ* S* 
what you bar*- Will go after 
thorn. D. E. Leo, R. I, Box 96 
Dunn. Ta. 20-27*4pd 

WANTED—UVE AGENT DEMON- 
strator wanted for Harnett county 
to demo nitrate and sell Edison, Jr. 
Ecometer, model "A" for Ford 
cart. Guaranteed to reduce yaao- 
line consumption 20 to 60 por cent 
per raQc. Actual teats Hare shown 
reduction of over 100 per cent. 
Applied in ten minute*. Liberal 
terms to Hr. ayoata. Invested by 
THoa. A. Edison. Jr., Oranye, New 
Jersey. For particulars write Edi- 
son Jr., Ecometer Distributing 
Agency, Bex MS, Norfolk, Va. 

12 St pd. 
IYRIAN MERCHANTS ARE 

NAMED IN INDICTMENT 

as scss’jia*" c- 

Ralegh, Ap*fl 26.—hvcitlgaUonf 
*hlch have been conducted by pout- 
>«e* iaupectct* dnec November. 
1616, have culminated la a blanket 
ndirtment being returned by the 
federal grand Ivy at Wadtfngten, 
7. C.. agataet In Syrian aer&nta 
rbo have been operating doret in 
taleigh. Goldeboro, and other eKiae 
ind town in oaotorn North Carolina, 
honing thorn with conspiracy to do- 
raod and abtalnlng g°«de and money 
inder faiae pretrneee. with an alW 
d probable lam of npwnrda of a mA- 
loo dollar* by wbolaaalur* of north- 
rn market*. 

The indietrnuata agmrtet the Syri 
pa ware baaed on aacurod 
7 Podofllee Jncpec T. Yar- 
•rengh. of Rocky wbo boa 
eon (a active charge of the ItiveuU- 
ntlen dnee It vn darted goody 
rtf 2**T* c- **• m* 

D. Wad, of the preaaeutioa depart- 
ient at the Notional Ameulntlon of 
Irpdlt Mon, ond Frederick A. A. Stoi- 

The Ud of Syria u Indicted arc aa 

Hiyt£K?ri,ni£ 

•riocttao; George Farboar, Joe Far- 
>?'*£• T" F* ̂ >0ui\ EUU Naaear. 

Janet I. Bcaufarrah 
i»d I. B Farrah, Raleigh; A. Simon. 

LonU Abdallah. Joaeph Ab- 
£11<!h*„Thom" Abdallah. Salma; frwi Solomon, Goldaboro^ Wlllla 
2*?**1* BabU. *d. RabU. K»oly; Joe 
KU», GoW^oro; W. Elite, PMUlp N. 
!Utam and Sam RaUton. of Wake 
Jo;*rt and ^dal«b; Joaaph O. Add, 
Ralaurh; Schlble, Bouforah, Raleigh; 
lt—gg*g—ggg= J- 

Joaeph I. loyoup, Samnal Thomaa, Richard Lcwla. Murad Thomas and 
George ghohla. 

No arraeta hare boon made. 

Error* are the bag-bear of the 
printer, and deapita every precaution, 
they creep Into the mod hlgh.gradv 
work. 

An error that eoet two million dol- 
lar* occurred a few year* ago da the 
government printing plant at Wash- 

—an_Li-jgaa 
In* ton. 

It was all due to a misplaced con 
ata. 

When the bill was printed, "foreign 
fruit plants etc,” read “foreign fruit, 
plant*, etc.,’* and a* a result orangei, 
grapes, lemon*, bananas, etc., «aat 
into the United State* free of duty 
for a year. 

The error cost the government just 
about two million dollar* In revenae. 

MUSIC 

Marion Baggett has a tale to tell you about music in 

the home. 

He illustrates this tale with performances by the 

New Edison 
v. :: 

• and the 

Schulz Player Piano 

These instruments are worth knowing. 
Let Mr. Baggett introduce them to you. 

* > 
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THE BARNES & HOLUDAY COMPANY 
Broad Street EW, N. C. 
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Refrigerators | 
Cream Freezers I 
Screen Doors 1 

W j 5; We have just unloaded the largest shipment of Re- 
friegrators ever shipped to Dunn. They are the— 

LEONARD CLEAN ABLE 
ONE-PIECE PORCELAIN LINING j: I 

; ; >- 

They range in price from— ::: 

$15.00 to $235.00 
and in from smallest to largest home sizes. 

; ; < ■ 

A big shipment of screen doors and ice cream freezers 
also just in. 

- 1.1 
j BARNES&HOLUDAY 0 

COMPANY j 
DUNN- — *-i— NORTH CAROLINA 

» * 
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